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Lunch is
Served ooo

by: Susan Rini

If 1'ou haven't joined us for lunch 1'et, you just don't
knorv what you're missing! Our April lOth luncheon
at Villa Brunetti in Franklin Park, Illinois drer,v 50
alumni and friends together for a wonderful aftcrnoon
offood, conversation, and prizcs!

Jean Crowder
John Fields
C.huck & Connie Good
Glen Henicks
Jake Jacobson
Retty Kellv
Beth'Letarte
Jean & Len Peterson
Jerry Plisic
Glen & Barbcra Rybunr
.loe Saul
('irayce Shields
l\[ae Stainer
Bernie & Joan I'l'einberg

September, 1996
Nan Duv,e
Tork Fuglestad
]vlartha Hardt
June Hunl
Lottie Jorgensen
Laura Kuhan
Lee Panek
Joanne F-iebiger
Jane Rosenthal
Clarence Saul
,lune Schultz
Anne Sorci
Steve & Stella'I-roc
Sue ll'alters

Chuck Good, ossisted by Susan Rini handed oul over 25
rafflc prizes.

The outstandrng food of 'Villa Brunetti" drew alumni
club members back again for their first quarterly
luncheon of 1996. There were many regulars in the
crowd, buy a number of "new comers" joined in on
the festivitics as rvell. Members attendinq included:

Bernie ll/einberg, Johrt Fields, ancl Joan ll,einberg

Thanks to Ron Green, u,e had plenty of raffle prizes
to pass out. The odds were in everyone's favor. (For
those of you who won a "2 for the price of l" lunch
certificates at the Wlndham Hotel in Oak Brook, rve
are still working to replace the erpired ones.)

With no formal agenda set for the meeting, we spenr
most of thc afternoon chatting and catching up with
old friends. Even if you don't know a lot of other
people, this is a great way to make friends with
people who you have something in common with.

It is said that a picture is worth a hundred words.
Well, take a look at the happy faces in these picturesArt & Loretta Blank

Lorettet & Walter Brodack
I'om & lvlarion Connellv

lv{amin & Dois Brown
Virg Chavez
AI & Jo Dale



l|lanin & Doris Rtott'n, Len & Jean Peterson

Nun Duwe, Glen llenricks, and Panek

Clarcnce Saul Tork Fuglestad, and Joe Saul

But the fun didn't stop therc! A group of 30 Alumni

and friends sailed Lake Michigan aboard the lurury

cruiser "Od"...'t'' on Junc 26, 1996 . . .
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Luxury
Cruise/Lunch
Aboard the

Odyssey
hy Susan Rini

You could have used the Alumni's Cruise &,
Luncheon aboard the "Odyssey " as a clip for "Life

Styles of the Rich and Famous" . This picture
perfect dav included a luncheon prepared b-'- chefs in
the four-star restaurant aboard the ship. With servers
at every turn. there was little morc we could ask for.
Well, maybe rve could have asked for a slightl,v larger
turnout than our 30 Alumni and guests. or . . . . I
guess winning the lotto rvould be nicc too.

But seriously, the day was a grcat success. We were
ablc to cut the cost of the luncheon this year by
carpooling it to Nar'1' Pier in donntolrn Chicago.
With a few willing dnvers on hand, u'e met at the
3030 offrces in Franklin Park and headed torvards the
city. The Pier was bustling with activiS': its recent
rcnovations have truly madc it a sight to behold.
Although most of us headed back after lunch to avoid
the rush hour traffic, a few folks stuck around to take
in thc sights and activities offercd along Chicago's
newly renovated lakefront.

A{ter lunch rve headed for the open-air obsen'ation
deck to enjoy the breath takittg view, perfect rveather,
and of course, our wonderful friends. For those of

l'ou lvho haven't joined us for one of our luncheon
cruiscs. let me tell you that you'd be hard presscd to
find a rvay to spend a more enjo-vable aftcrnoon. If
you are looking for relaxation, you can simply sit and
enjoy the screnitv of an afternoon cruise along the
lake front. If you rvant a fun-filled afternoon, start
off with this lunchcon cruisc and thcn spcnd thc rcst

of the day at Nary Pier. At Naqv Pier you'll find

everything from a ferris rvheel, to an outdoor music
pavilion, to shopping, and dining.

For your alumni who don't live in thc Chicagoland
area. Plan on making it a mini-vacation here next

)'ear to enjoy all that Chicago has to offer!
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Stfr,nnnuof
gVIeeting

How time flies rvhen you're havrng fun! That has to
cxplain why it doesn't seem possible that the Alumni
Club rvill be cclebrating 5 years since its
establishment this Fall. In honor of this momentous
occasion, we've planned a gala dinner & dance.

On Friday, Scptember 27th, we rvill gather at Villa
Brunetti, in Fra*lin Park, Illinois for what we hope
will be our largest event ever. Of course, Villa
Brunctti u4ll provide us with a rvonderful meal.
Every guest attending the event will receive an
"Alumni Club" coffee mug. But that's not all. Wc
cven have door pnzes to hand out to some lucky
guests! And to top things off, there will be music for
your dining and dancing pleasure.

The Annual Meeting is not limited to Alunuri Club
members. We encourage you to bring along friends
or family members who want to enjoy an evening of
good music and dining. The price for members and
non-members is the same, $24lperson. Please help to
make this the Alumni Club's biggest event ever by
bringing a friend or trvo.

Villa Brunetti has plenty of frce parking adjacent to
the building. Its dining and parking areas are both
wheelchair accessible.

To all those fcllow Alumni Club members rvho live
outside the Chicagoland area, we're sending out a
special invitation! We know you don't have an
opportunity to attend most of the Club's functions.
Think about making a weekend out of coming to
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Chicago for the Annual Meeting. We'd be happy to
help you with hotel/travel arrangements. There is so
much to see and do in Chicago. Take this chance to
visit rvith friends, take in the sights. or see a show.

As part of tlls annual meeting, the Club's Election of
Officers for 1997 r,vill also be held. More details on
ballots and voting appears later in this newsletter.

Invitations will be in the mail at the end of August. If
you don't receive one, contact Susan Rrni at P.O.
Box 5176, Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139 or
630/858-4810. Susan can take your reseryation over
the telephone if necessary.

Mark your calendars for Friday, September 27th
fellow alurrmi. If you attend no other Club function
this year, plan on attending this one! You won't be
disappointed!!! Hope to see you there!!!

:r 
-l 
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Welcome
to our
f{ew

Members
On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Ancrican
Drug Stores Alumni Club, we would like to extend a
warm welcome to the following new members:

Joyce Ruther - Addison, Illinois
fuchard Rounds - Carmel, Indiana
Joe Buron - St. Charles, Illinois
Nick Georgas - Dallas, Texas
Jerry Plisic - Lemont, Illinois
Mike Alagna - Palatine, Illinois
Royal Britton - Fredericksburg, Virginia
Dee Wright - North Little Rock, Arkansas

:re -X-'-f-.--
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fumem6er
Tilften. . ?

by: Susan Rini

'l'honks to Alumni Members, Marvin Parry and Tork
Iirgle,stad for laaning us their old issues o.f "Osco

News". ll/e believe you'll enlolt this nostalgic look
back at Osco as we scty 'Do yott remember
when/' The ./bllowing article appeared in the
March. 1966, is:;ue of "Osco News".

DISTtsICTMANAGfiR
A-&O-qO

MARCX-I, 1966 JUI.IE. *nuRnWs, EEIToR

Introducing Our Newest D.M.
Marvin Parrv - District 5

Marv u'as born November 23, 1919 in Remsen,
lowa. Ffus college years were spent at the Universitl'
of lorva rvhere he rcceived a Bachelor's Degree of
Scicnce in Phamracl'. Marv's career mth Osco
started in November of 1954, at the Rochester store
as a Pharmacist and trainee.

St. Paul r'vas the next move as Assistant Manager.
Then to Burlington as Assistant Manager w-here he
also assistcd in opening this store. Boone r'vas
destincd as the first location for Managership. Hc
thcn rvas transferred to Decatur as Manager wherc
we undcrstand that besides bcing a performing
Manager, he was also Decatur's crusading
"Ambassador" where he was active in man)
communitl' affairs. When Decatur dignitaries heard
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about Marv's promotion, tley honored him at a
cocktail party and prcscntcd him with a uniquc gift of
ths "Hands of Abraham Lincoln" sculptured b1'
Leonard Wells Volk (copy)

ilIan, I'erry

Marv and his rvifc Gracc rcsidc in Dccatur. Thcy
have three children: namell', Tom, 21, a student at the
Universitl'of lllinois: Susan, 18. a student at Eastern
Illinois, and Cind"v. 15" a high school student. Marv's
hobbies are pool. ping pong. vollel.ball and bridge.
On Januan- 31.1966, he became a D.M., taking over
.  .  .  Dick Hi ldcn's distr ict .

Mr. Hildcn was promotcd to Vice Prcsidcnt New
Store Development on January'31, 1966.

Richsrd llilden

Dick rvas also born on November 23- but in 1924
Place of birth Starkweather. North Dakota.
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His high school years were spent in Moorhead,
Minncsota at thc complction of which hc wcnt on to
Fargo, North Dakota to the North Dakota State
Universitv- School of Pharmacy.

Dick started part-trme work with Osco in 1949, at the
Fargo store. He started as an apprentice Pharmacist
in 1950, and became a full-pledged Pharmacist at St.
Paul. Later he was promoted to Assistant Manager
for the Marion store and became Store Manaser at
Kewanee and Rochester, respectively.

Cindy, 14; Nanci, 13; Paul, 9; and Linda, 6, make
Dick and his wifc Joyce's home in Downers Grove,
Illinois quite active and happy. He enjoys tennis, golf
and fishine.

BY THE WAY do vou see a resemblance
between Dick and a T.V. star? We understand that
at Dixon's Grand Opening they had a closed circuit
T.V. in the front windorv and as Dick appeared on
the set. customcrs commented, "Why there's
Durwood Kirby on T.V.". We all know that
somervhere in this rvorld lve have a double - and
Dick's twin happens to be a famous T.V. star.

FOK ALL
THOJE DOKN
DEFOKE il9+5

submitted by: Sleve & Stella Troc,
D anrye ts G r ove, I llinois

Consider the changes we survivors
have witnessed. . .
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We were born before television, before penicillin,
bcforc polio shots, ftozcn foods, Xcrox, plastic,
contact lenses, Frisbees and the Pill. We were before
radar, credit cards. split atoms. laser beams and ball-
point pens. Before pantyhose, dishwashers, clothes
dryers, electric blankets, air conditioners, dripdrl'
clothcs . . . and bcforc man walkcd on thc moon.

We got married first and then lived together. How
quaint can yotr be'f ln our time, closets were for
clothes, not for "coming out of." Bunnies were small
rabbits, and rabbits were not Volkswagens. Designer
Jeans were scheming girls names Jean, and having a
meaningful relationship meant getting along u'ith our
cousins.

We thought fast food was what you ate during Lent.
We were before house husbands, gay rights,
computer datrng, dual careers and coftunuter
marriagcs. Wc wcrc bcforc daycarc ccntcrs, group
therapy and nursing homes. We trever heard of FM
radio, tape decks, electronic [pewriters, artificial
hearts, word processors, yogurt and guys wearing
earrings. For us, timesharing meant togetherness . . .
not computer and condominiums. A chip meant a
piece of wood. Hardware meant hardware, and
software wasn't even a word.

Back then, "Made in Japan" meart jttnk and the tcrm
"making out" referred to how 1,ou did on your exam.
Pizzas. McDonalds and instant coffee were unheard
of. We hit the scene where there were 5 and l0-cent
stores, where you bought things for five and ten
cents. For onc nickel you could ridc a strcet car,
make a phone call, bu,v a Pepsi or enough stamps to
mail one letter and two postcards. you could buy a
new Chevy Coupe for $600 . . . but who could afford
one? A pity, too, because gas was I I cents a gallon!

[n our days, grass was mou,ed, coke was a cold drink
and pot was something you cooked in. Rock music
was a grandma's lullaby , and AIDS were helpers in
the principal's office. We were certainly not before
thc diffcrcncc bctwccn thc scxcs was discovcrcd. but
\rye were surely before the sex change. We made do
with rvhat we had. And we were the last generation
that r'vas so dumb as to think you needed a husband
to have a baby.

Anonynous
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Aumni Club

MEMBERSHIP
Drive

by: Susan Rini

As part of the Alumni Club's membership drive, we
are asking each of 1'ou to bring in one ncw mcmber
b1' the end of 1996. As a bonus for sponsoring a
new member, vou'll receive one veor of
membership free! That's right! We'll give ),ou a
free r ear of membership.

All 1'ou need to do to get vour free year of
nTembership is to write "sponsored by yp4!!_ug1n9" at
the bottom of the nerv members application form.
When the new member joins the club, you'll receivc a
letter confirming that 1'ou have an additional free year
of membership.

This is the perfect time to get in touch w,ith those
Osco, Skaggs, and Sav-on friends n'ho haven't y'et
joined the Alumni Club. Remind them of the bcnefits
of joining the club like, local luncheons and outings,
discounted travel, the quarterly newsletter, and the
alumni directory. It costs only $20 to join ($10
application fee, and $10 for first ycar's dues). Call
Susan Rini at 630/858-4810 to get copies of the
membership application, or to have one sent to a
prospective member.

Our current membership stands at right around 300.
We're reallv counting on each of you to help make
that number srorvl

Dann' 'd'
Lvo'y'df, 

,; _,:,,
[fi*'., *;i*P i
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While most of us shop for our groceries by driving to
the closest Jewel/Osco, Peapod Delivery Senrce can
make this task much more convenient by bringing the
grocery- store to you I

The Evanston, Illinois, based Peapod, allorvs
customers to place their grocery order from home or
work using a computer, telephonc, or fax. Specially
trained "Personal Shoppers" select the cnstomer's
grocery items moments before a "Peapod Driver"
delivers the customer's order to their door r.vithin a 90
minute timc skrt that the customer has selected.
Customers can even sort their groceries b1' unit
pricing and nutritional information. What could be
easier? Customers can kick back and wait for their
groceries while they rvatch TV, hclp their child with
their homework, spend quality time rvith their family,
or simply allorv themselves a little time to unwind.

For ovcr a half decade, Peapod has been delivcring
Jewel/Osco products to its Chicagoland members.
Peapod promises, "If thel' ever make a rmstake, thev
rvill make it right, guaranteed." Currently serving the
grcatcr Chicagoland arca, Pcapod is a major part of
over 12,000 households.

Brochures that explain more about the Peapod
program are available at 108 JerveVOsco stores that
are serviced in the Chicagoland area.

Peapod is offcring their starter kit free to all
American Drug Stores Alumni Club Members.
Normally, this is a $29.95 value. If you are
intcrcstcd, contact Susan Rini at 630/858-4810 and
she will put you in touch with the Peapod
rcprcsentative who will set up your Peapod service.



E. L. toBudot Elwell
40 Years Plus in Merchandisinq

CON

EL "Bud" ElweU
In addition to his
long list of accomp-
lhhments, he was
one of the original
founders ofthe
"Over The HiA
Gang'.

ln 1929 at the age of seventeen I started working full
trme for Skaggs Cash and Carry Grocery in Preston,
ID. This was "B-C", before cellophane. Most items
were sold in bulk and packaged in paper bags. This
was before self-service, so clerks would gather items,
list them on sales pads, total the amount and ring it
up on one cash register. l93l r,vas the start of the
fony- hour work week. I held two jobs - worked 40
hours for Skaggs and as an extra plumbers helper on
the W.P.A. Government Work Program. In 1932 I
was transferred from Preston, ID to Logan, UT to
work for what is now called Safeway Stores. This
n'as a cash and carry store with a meat department.

In 1942, L.S. Skaggs and Harold Shults formed a
parhership for stores in the Arizona area. I was
assigned to manage the lobby of the store in Phoenix,
AZ. The store was in downtown Phoenix and the
size was 52' by I52'. I was initiated to the first self
service store rvith a liquor departrnent. What an
initiationl

In 1948 a store 28' by 148' was opened in Tucson,
Arizona and I went to be the manger. This store was
next door to a Walgreens Drug Store. For a u'hile
the fur flew but it didn't talie long for them to realize
Skaggs Payless Drug was for real. In 1952 L.S.
Skaggs and Harold Shults bought two stores in Las
Vegas, Nevada and I was moved again to nurnage
them. One was closed and I managed the other until

I was moved to Salt Lakc Citv as Merchandise
Manager.

A new division was set up in 1954 for Arizona,
Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana. I was promoted to
Division Manager - moved to Dallas, Texas and
traveled between states for several year. In 1963 I
was promoted to Vice President of the Corporation
and in 1967 named President.

"Skaggs door opened with E0 Swan B. Anthony silver dollnrs
gwen to me by lnng time friend, Jack O'Toolz," Bad
explained

In 1969 I reached the age of 57, wluch entitled me the

opportunity of retiring. From 1927 to 1969 I had
steady emplol,rnent with Skaggs Cash and Carry -

Skaggs Safeway- Safeway Stores - Skaggs Payless
Drug Stores - Payless Drug Stores - Kats Drug
Stores - Super "S" - Jewsl and Save-On

Since my retirement from the chain of operation, I
have kept myself busy. I served on the Board of
Directors for Skaggs and also have been involved
with: True Value Store in Preston, Idaho; *Drug

Store in Ketchum, Idaho; *Kitchen Accessory Store
in Ketchum, Idaho; *Electric and Photo Store in
Ketchum, Idaho. (*owned by PEK Corporation)

Last Spring, we had our annual "Over the Hill Gang"
golf tournament and luncheon in Phoenix, Arizona. I
have just celebrated my 84th Birthday. A great life
in merchandising!



Over The Hitt

Gang Golf Outing
by: Jack O'Toolc

On April 17, 1996 over Il7 alumni members,

associates. and their guests gathered at the Scottsdale

Country Club for the annual "Over the Hill Gang

Golf Outing & Luncheon". What a turn out!

72 golfers in all, shared in the competition' Alumni

members traveled from all across the country to join

in on the festivities. Members arnved from as far as

Kansas City, California, Boise, Salt Lake Ctty'

Denver, and Las Vegas, not to mention plenty of

local firembers fronl the Tucsotr and Phoenix area'

We all enjo,ved delicious luncheon and a wonderful

afternoon of good fellowshiP.

For any of you fellow members rvho live out in the

Phoenix/Tucson area, be sure to give Jack a call if

you're interested in playing next year. (He's listed in

the directory) If any other members plan on being rn

the Phoenix/Tucson area next April and you lvant to

join in on the golf & luncheon, be sure to give Jack a

call as rvell. The more, the merrier!

Office Space
Rcuicw is
Undcrway

(Reprinted from April 30' 1996 issue of "PEOPLE" '

American Stores Company is continuing to focus

their efforts on reducing expenses in all areas of the

business. As part of the company's ongoing

commitrnent to become more efficient as a single

CONNECTIONS
operating compan\'. a project team has been assigned

to cvaluatc cxpcnscs rclatcd to cxccss officc spacc tn

Chicago, Philadelphia. and Southern Californra.

Marty Scholtens, chief operating officcr - rctail. and

Steve Mannschreck, chief human resources offtcer,

are leading a revierv of office space and related costs'

They will be developing a consolidation plan and

timeline. As soon as it is completed, the office space

plan will be communicated.

Excess office spacc has been created throughout our

company with associates relocating as a result of our

major consolidation plans. The procuremcnt

consolidation plan is currcntly undenvay. Other

consolidation efforts that have been or are currently

being implemented are tn lT, accounting" benefits,

pa.vroll, and risk management.

While there is still a great deal of work to do, it has

been decided that associates from 2100 and 2107 rvill

relocate to 1818, 3030, and Melrose Park. It has

also been decided that associates from the Anaheim

office will relocate to Buena Park and Ontario' Thc

placement of specific functional departments has not

yet been detemrined. As these decisions are tltade,

every effort rvill be made to work quickll' and to

locatc departments that need to work together in the

same facility The company plans to continue to

operate 1818 at least until thc nerv American Storcs

offrce buildrrg in Salt Lake City is completed in earl.v

1998. At that time, rve will evaluate our lease

options as rvell as alternate locations for otlr

educational programs.

American Stores Company feels that this small but

necessary change will contribute to making us morc

effrcient as a single operating compan) '
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Medical
Insurance

Alumni Club responds to
requests for help against
the rising costs medical

Insurance.
by: Ron Green

Wc have had man]' requests from both active
omplorees of American Drug Stores rvho are
approaching retirement, Amcrican Stores retirees,
and our membership to see if an1'thing can be done
about the high cost of the medical plans being offcred
br our compan)' at thc time of rctiremcnt. Inquiries
have also been madc as to how the prescription plan
is affectcd b1' thc tlpe of medical plan we choose.
Manv individuals have chosen to go outside the
companv plan in hopes of saving some of their hard
carned retirement funds. Those that are luck enough
not to have pre-existing conditions have that option.
For manl'of us, that option is not availablc.

The Alurnni Club has contacted American Stores in
an effort to invcstigatc the alternativcs to rcducing the
costs of the medical plans being offered its retirees.
American Storcs has stated that they lr,ould be open
to rcviewing an1' thoughts or suggestions we might
have in this effort. With this goal in mind we have
askcd thc help of over 1400 Amcrican Stores alumni.

o

E
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In order to get a better understanding of the manl'
cristing problcms and hardships bcing rcalizcd by
our membership, u'e have issued a survey of medical
plans hcld by our fellorv alumni. The information
comprled fiom these surve-vs lvill be critical as we put
together our presentation to American Stores.

If you haven't already retumed your survev, I urge
you to do so immediately. Please take the few
moments necessary to answer the questions to the
best of 1'our ability. Perhaps together we can work
with American Stores tor,vards reducing the cost of
our medical plan and making a difference for all of
us .

Wc will kccp -v.'ou infonned on the progress of these
important issues. Thank you for lrour support.

Atumni Ctu6
Coffee gVl.ugs ore I{ere!
The American Drug Stores Alumni Club is proud to
announce that is norv ofFering monogrammed coffee
mugs its members. This handsomc mug has the
Alumni Club logo printed on both sides, and sells for
$5 each. To order vour mugs simpll, complete the
order form found later in this nervsletter.

BONUS - everyone who attends the Alumni Club's
Annual l\{eeting on September 27th will receive a
complimcnlarv coffee mug! Extra mugs rvill be
available that samc cvcninq for anvonc who rvishcs to
purchase them.

--------ev-:-<-=r.-
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Alumni Club
Election of

7997 Officers
According to the By-Laws of the American Drug

Stores Alumni Club, Article IV, Section 7, each year

we must hold an election for the seven seats that

make up our Board of Directors. That election rvill

be held during our Annual Meeting, scheduled for

September 27, 1996 at Villa Brunetti Banquets in

Franklin Park, Ill inois.

As a member of the American Drug Stores Alumni

Club, you are eligible to cast your vote at this

election. You can do so in person on Septembet 27th

at the Annual Meeting, or by complcting and

returning the proxl' ballot form u'hich r,vas mailed to

)-ou on August 27, 1996. All proxy ballots must be

retumed no later than Septembet 20, 1996 to ensure

that they are received in time for the election.

Below is a list of nominees who were included on the

ballot which you should have received in the mail.

You have the option of casting a vote for the

individual whose name is listed for that position, or

adding the namc of the individual you would like to

scc in that position. lf you have not already sent in
your ballot, please do so immediately.

Nominees to the
1997 Alumni Board Of Directors

President & Director Jon T. Fuglestad
Vice President & Director Chuck Good
Treasurer & Director John Fields
Secrctary Ron Green
Directors (3) June Hunt

Jerry Rutherford
Bernie Weinberg

If you did not receive a ballot, you may call Susan
Rini at 630/858-4810 and cast 1'our vote over the
telephone.

CONNECTIONS

HGrk
HilntDfoil
by Bill; Moulton,

Rutland, Ilermont

In thc carly 1940's Hcrk Hampton was just anothcr

Sharotr, Massachusetts high school kid r'vho ottce iu a

while hung around my drug store u'ith some of his

friends. One day he and threc of his friends decided

to have a drinking contest. The idea was to see which

one could drink the most milk. The winner rvas to

receive as a prize from the others a free frappe
(milkshake rvith ice cream).The contest rvas on and I.

at the moment, being the pharmacist, clerk, and soda
jerk on duty, kept filling their glasses time after tinle.

Two of the boys gave up quite soon, leaving Herk

and the other lad in a dead heat.

Both finalists w'ere working on their second quart

when suddenly Herk seemed to be brinrmrrtg.

Looking pale he jumped up, and ran out the front

door. When he cam back into the drugstore, he drank

another quart of milk and won the bet. It is necdles

to say that he deserved the prize, but it rvas several

days later that he felt up to claiming his prize .

When Herk graduated from high school, WWll was

in full rage so he joined the U.S. Army. His military

training was quick and he soon found himself in

Europe and in the front lines. It was December,

1944.

I am sure the rcaders knorv the story of the Battle of

the Bulge and how the Germans in their last big

offensive of the war sw'ept over many of our young'

green troops before finally being stopped. Herk n'as

one of our lads w'ho was taken as a P.O.W. and held

by the Gemrans until the end of hostilities in May,

1945. When he finally got home one of his first stops

was at Moulton's Drug where he asked for a cold

glass of milk. We talked and he told me of his

confinement, the lack of food for the prisoners and

how many times he would think of Sharon, the

drugstore, his friends, the drinking contest and hon'

many times he had rn'ished for just one more glass of

cold milk.
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;i'' f,fumni
(Briefs . ..

This is just a little remindcr for all you alumni
members who have some ne\\'s to share. Whether it
is a story about the good old day's, (like the one
submitted by Bill Moulton, of Rutland, Vennont), or
new's about a recent vacation, or a story about your
u'orking dals at Osco, Skaggs or Sav-on, -- let us
include it in this newsletter. Pcrhaps i-ou've seen an
interesting story in a nragazinc. or you u'ant to tcll us
about a fcllorv alumni )'ou'vc recentlv seen. We
cncourage 1'otr to share it rvith us.

Bernie &.loan Weinberg qf Vernon Hills. IL. v,rite -

Thc Weinberg's rvelcomed their llth grandchild into
their famil1'. Evan u'as born on Jull' 13, 1996, to
thcir daughter Vickie Jader and her husband Sandro
Cuicina.

Joan & Bernie's oldest grandchild, Joshua Weinberg
is attending Tufts Universitv this Fall as a freshman.

On Jull' 23" 1996, Bernie & Joan enjo.v-ed lunch at the
home of fellorv alumni, Grayce Shields. Thel' rvere
joined b1' othcr alunuri: Lou & Jean Sorensen,
Denise Rodcr. Lorraine Pflug, and Margc Narsutis

So remember, u'hatever the news is in vour life,
rr,c w'ould love to hcar about it in our "Alumni

Briefs". Pleasc drop us a notc at: Alumni Club, Post
Office Box -5176. Gleldalc Heights, Ill inois 60139.
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Coffee tolugs

ORDERFORM
- - I - I - I I - - - - - -

Name:

Addless:

City.

State: zip

Mugs @ $5.00 each : $

Make Checks Payable to:

American Dmg Stores Alumni Club

Mail Orders to:

American Drug Stores Alumni Club
P.O. tsox 5176,
Glendale Heights, IL 60139.

Allow 10-14 days for delivery.



t2 CONNECTIONS

I]V MEMORI(IM. . .
We are saddened to inform you of the deaths of:

Jerry Klinghamer - passed away on April 10, 1996 in a nursing home after a two year illness. He was
65 years old. Before he retired, Jerry was a Manager in Ft. Smith, Arkansas At one time, he was
District Manager of the Eastern Region for Osco. Condolences may be sent to Mrs. Pat Klinghamer at
13215 Flagstone; Dallas, Texas 75240.
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